Establishment of experimental models to evaluate the effectiveness of dental trauma splints.
The purpose was to describe a novel simple experimental model of injured teeth for developing dental trauma splints (DTS), and to test various splints by combining use of this model and the Periotest® device. Rubber O-rings and spring washers were used to simulate and modify injured tooth mobility. Splinting effects were assessed among three kinds of DTS, including a composite splint and two wire-composite splints (1: rectangular orthodontic wire 0.533×0.635 mm, 2: cobalt-chromium alloy wire Φ0.9 mm). The Periotest values were measured three times for each tooth before and after splint insertion. The splinting effect was defined as the change in tooth mobility. Splinting effects significantly increased in the order wire-composite splint 1<wire-composite splint 2<composite splint (p<0.05). This model system could evaluate the effects of DTS including the differences among various splint methods, which showed reasonable reproducibility of dental trauma situations depending on severity in clinical usage.